
Decision 1ro. / t ,Z 7 7 

. 
~ the ~tter of tho ~pplication of ) 
z. z. ~;·\:.!S to sell, ~nd ~ ••• ~!?E ) 
to purch~so an a~tomobile passenger ) 
ct~ge lino 7 operated betweon the town > 
or ~iverd~lc and tho City of ~resno. ) 
St:::.te of Co.lifornia. ) 

EY ~EE Cv~jSS!QN -

~pp1ication 
::0.12837 

z. ~. ~rris bez ~etitioned the ~ilroad Commission for ~ 

or~or ~pprovL~ the Sale by hi~ to ~. ll. :'ife of ~n operating 

right for an ~uto:lobile service for the transl'0rta tion of pessen-

ge:s ~d e~ress bet~een ~resno and ~iverdale and intermediato 

:pOints, and. ;:).:.:. ~ifo has petitionee: for authority to :!?u.rchase 

and acq~re eaid o~cratinz right and to heroafter operate there~der~ 

tho sale end transfer to ~o in accordance with an agreement marked 

E~.hibit lTAIr, which exhibit :ts ottacced to the a:9Plication herein 

ond ~de a ~rt thereof. 

:!he consideration to bo po.id for tho pro:pc.rty herein proposed. 

to be transferrod is given as $500, of ~hich sum $250 is ~med ~s 

the value of the e~ipmont in701ved and ~250 is claimed as the value 
of tho operatins right. 

=he operating ~ieht horoir. proposed to be trcnsferrod i7aS 

o~iei~lly granted to applic~nt ~rris by the Railroad Commiseion 

in its :::l<;lcieions :~o.1331S e.nd 13388, issued. on ~J?:!?lico.t1on ::ro.9600. 

~he lc.st nc.mGd deciSion, d.ated. ";'pri1 7, 1924, having 'been iss"O.Od to 

c.orrect an orror in Decision l~o .13313, which \~s.s issued on ~rc~ 24,. 

192&. Tho operating risht,~s correctea~ provides for an automobile 

p~ssenger and exp~ess service betwoen 1resno D.n~ Eivers1do and 

intor=c~iD.te poL~ts over end along the ~011owing ro~te: 

..... 
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vi~ main connty highway from Presno to 3~ston, trom 
~ston to ~1sin City, from Raisin City to Cur~thors 
an~ from Caruthers to ~ivo=d~la, returning ovor 
iaontically the s~mo route. 

~he order further provides th~t no local service 13 to be 

given between ~resno an~ Z~ston, an~ limits the express to' be 

c~rrie~ to pac~ees weighing not in excess of thirty (ZOj po~ds 

and to such commodities as ~y safely be carried on the passenger 

stages of ~~plicant withOQt discomiort or inconvenience to passcn-

gers. 

::'0 are of the opinion th~t this iz ~ :ne. tter in which a. Jjublic 

hear~ is not nocessary ~nd t~t the ap~~icction sho~ld be granted. 

:T IS ~~EY O~E3ED that th~ above entitled application be 

and the same hereby is er~tcd, s~bject to the following conditions: 

1926. 

1- ~heconsidoration to be ~aid for the prope.rty herein 
~uthorized to be transferred shall never be urged before 
this Commission or any othor rate fixing body as ~ caasure 
o~ value ot said property for rate fi~ine, or any purposo 
other than the tr~nsfcr horoin sQthorized. 

2- ~pplicant Earris sh~ll i~~ediatoly withdraw tariff of 
rates and time schodules on file with tho Co~szion cover.ing 
servico, C0l"tific.;"te ior whicil is herein e.utnorized. to be 
tr~nsfe~red. Such withdrawal t~ '00 in accord~nce with the 
provisions of Cenoral Order No.51~ 

s- L,plicant :'ife shall ~ediate~· file, in his own n~mQ, 
in d~:plicato, tariff ct: rates a.nd. t i.'D.O schedules which sNL:Ll 
be id.entical with the ratos a..."'l.o. tiCEl schedules on file with 
the ?'a.ilroad Comzdszion in tho name of E.3. Earris, or rates 
~d t·ime schedu.les satisfactory in form and substa.nco tc) ~he 
~ailroad. Commission. 

~- J1h.e rights and l'l"ivileg,:·:s herein au.thorized. 'JJS.y not be 
sold, loased" transforred n~r a.szigned, nor service there-
under d1scontinuo~, unless the writton consent of the 
:'ailrosd Commission to SQ~ sa10, lease, transfer, assignmont 
or discontinuance has first bGen sec~ed. 

5- No vehicle my be operuted by s,!'plicant 3its u.nless silch 
vehicle is om1ed by-said applicant or i3 leased under u 
contract or agreomen~ on a basis satisfactory to the 
~ailroad Co~ission. 

Datee. at Sen 2ro.ncisco,C~lifornia, this .J.sei.da;s- of' ~Y .. 

2S() 
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